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Objectives.Thisstudysoughtto identifythe risksandbenefits










31 patientstith a concomitantricuspidannuloplastyand 12
undergoingreoperation,weresimilarin age,durationofarrhyth-
mia, degreeof cardiomegalyand NewYorkHeartAssociation
functionalclass.
Results.Patientsundergoingthe mazeprocedurehad longer
cardiopulmonarybypasstime (213 vs. 144 rein, p < 0.0001),







to 42). Atria]contractionwas documentedin 41 (80%0)and 40
(78%)patientsforrightandleftventricularfilling,respectively,
after the maze procedure,resultingin a significantlysmaller
cardiacsize and improvedfunctionalcapacity.Medicationwas
discontinuedin sevenpatientsin the mazegroupcomparedwith





Coxand colleaguesdeveloped(1) and applied(2) the maze
proceduresuccessfullyin patientswith lone atrialfibrillation
(AF).AlthoughisolatedAF itselfhasbeenreportedto carrya
low risk of thromboembolism(3), AF increasesthe risk
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(7) so as to shortenthe operatingtimeandpreservethe sinus
node artery (8). Moreover,myocardialchangesand fibrosis
derivedfromunderlyingdiseasesmayrenderthe mazeproce-
durelesseffectivethanin loneAF (2).To identi@therisksand






Studypatients. We modifiedthe originalmazeprocedure
(1)andbeganto combineit withotheropenheartoperations
in March1992;the initial14patientswereselectedmainlyon
the basisof simplicityof the combinedprocedurefor safety.
After a furthermodificationin atriotomy(Fig.1) (7),contra-
indicationsfor the combinedapproachwereabandonedin the
next37 patientswithAF undergoingcardiacoperation,with
theexceptionoftwopatientsduringthesameperiodwhowere
judged unable to tolerate the combinedoperations.Up to
August1993,51patientswithchronicAF (Table1)underwent
themazeoperationsimultaneouslywithmitralvalveoperation
(n = 41),isolatedaorticvalvesurgery(n = 2) and closureof
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primum,n = 1). Concomitanttricuspidannuloplastywas
carriedout in 31patients(60.8%)andleftatrialplicationin 3.
Twelvepatients (23.5%)had a previousvalvularoperation,
withreplacementin 9 and repairin 3.
Control patients. For each patientundergoingthe maze
procedure,a controlpatientwasselectedfrompatientsunder-
goingthe sameproceduresfor the sameunderlyingdiseases,
with the samehistoryof previousoperation,but withoutthe
mazeprocedure.Controlpatientswereselectedretrospectively
accordingto best matchwithregardto age and preoperative
NewYorkHeart Associationfunctionalclass.
Surgical modifications.Our initial modificationof the
originalmazeprocedure(1) includeduse of cryoablationand
changesin atriotomy(Fig.1) to shortenthe atrialsutureline.
Thisprocedurewasfurthermodified(7) to avoidtransecting
thesinusnodeartery(8)(Fig.1).Othermodificationsincluded








wiresand intravenousmedicationand then by electricalcar-
dioversionin bothgroupsof patients.Atrialfibrillationoccur-
No.(%)of Operations
Total Reoperation GM Repair
Atriafseptaldefect 8 0 (o) o (o)
Isolated 2 0(o) o (o)
+Tricuspid valve 4 o(o) o (o)
+Tncuspidvalve+ mitralvalve 2* o(o) o (o)
Aorticvalvedisease 2 1(50) o (o)
Mitralvalvedisease 41 11(27) 4 (lo)
Isolated 6 0(o) 2(33)
+Tricuspidvalve 19 8(42) 1(5)
+Aorticvalve 10 2(20) 1(lo)
+Tricuspidvalve+ aortic 6 1(17) o (o)
valve














way except for electricalcardioversion,which required an
informedconsent.Directcurrentcardioversionwascarriedout
under intravenousanesthesia,delivering100 to 300 J with
intravenousantiarrhythmicagentsin case of failure.After-
ward, patientswere usuallystarted on oral antiarrhythmic
agents,mainlyprocainamideor quinidine,untiltherhythmwas
consideredstable,unlessintolerancedeveloped.Anticoagula-
tion withwarfarinwas institutedin patientswithmechanical





Data collection. Informationcollectedfor comparisonin-
cludeddurationof cardiacarrestand cardiopulmonarybypass




withvariationsin the sinusnode arteryfor the initial (left
panel)andcurrentmodifications(rightpanel).Upperpanels
illustrateendocardialviewsof the atria, and lowerpanels
showposteriorviewsof the cardiacbase.FO = fossaovalis;
IVC = inferiorvena cava;LAA = left atrial appendage;
LSA = left sinusnode artery;MV = mitralvalve;PSA =
posterior sinus node artery; RAA = right atrial appendage;
RSA = right sinus node artery; SN = sinusnode;SVC=
superiorvenacava;TV = tricuspidvalve.
. .
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catecholamines,cardiacindex,pulmonaryarterypressuresand
pulmonaryarterywedgepressure12h after admissionto the
intensivecare unit (ICU).Timeuntilextubation(extubation)
and before dischargefrom the ICU (ICU stay) were also
recorded.Chest tube drainage(bloodloss) and transfusion
requirementduringthe ICUstaywerecalculated.Forpatients
with the maze procedure,cardiacrhythmwas closelymoni-
tored after cardioversionduringcardiopulmonarybypassim-
mediatelybeforeand after operationand continuouslythere-
after.Afterchestclosure,atrialrhythmwascheckedwithatrial
pacemakerwiresdailyin the ICU and with decreasingfre-
quencyin thewarduntilremovalofthewiresbeforedischarge
from the hospital.Postoperatively,earlydiastolicventricular




ventriculardimensions.ChestX-rayfilmswere taken on the
samescheduleforcardiothoracicratio(CTR).Cardiacrhythm






Freedom from postoperativeAF was analyzedby Kaplan-
Meieractuarialcurves.Changesin CTR,LADandfunctional







patientswith the same diseasesand undergoingthe same
procedures.Thus, the case-matchednonmazecontrolgroup
includedthe samenumberof patientswiththe sameunderly-
ingdiseases,historyof previousoperation(24’%)and surgical
proceduresas the mazegroup(Table1).Among43 patients








in averageage, f wavevoltage,left ventriculardimensions,
cardiomegalyandfunctionalclassto themazegroup(Table2),
exceptfor an averagedate of operation29 monthsearlier.
Althoughaveragedurationof AF wascomparable,the maze
groupincludedfivepatients(9.8%)witha historyof AF <1
year comparedwith nine (17.6%)in the controlgroup.Al-
thoughthe mazegroupincludedno patientwitha historyof
Table2, ClinicalCharacteristicsof the Mazeand ControlGroups
MazeGroup Control Group




























































































artery pressure(MPAP)were measured12 h after ICU admission.Data
presentedare meanvalue2 SDor number(%)ofpatients.AF = durationof






AF <6 months,the controlgroup had three such patients,




than the controlgroup (Table2). Althoughthe mazegroup
had significantlygreaterbloodloss,theydidnot requiremore
transfusions.Intraaorticballoonpumpingwasrequiredin four
patient in the maze groupversusone in the controlgroup.
Although no differenceswere found in cardiac index or
catecholaminerequirements,pulmonaryartery and central
venouspressureswere higherin the maze group 12 h after
admissionto the ICU (Table2). The maze group required
significantlylongerrespiratorycare, resultingin a prolonged
ICU stay(Table2).




sixpatientswithrefractoryAF had mitralvalvediseaseas the
—-
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mazegroup (solidcircles)versusthe controlgroup (opencircles),





Cardiacrhythmwasstabilizedby the timeof discharge,when
postoperativerhythmwasdefined,exceptfor twomazegroup
patients(one experiencedreturn of AF; the other had spon-
taneousablationof AF); three controIpatientsexperienced
return of AF after discharge.SustainedAF was much less
frequentin the mazegroup(Fig.2,Table2).Threepatientsin
thecontrolgroupwhoregainedsinusrhythmwithoutthemaze
procedurehad had AF for 7, 7 and 17months,respectively,
beforemitralvalvuloplastyfor rupturedchordaetendineaein




them, preoperativesinusnode functioncouldnot be deter-
mined,and one regainedsinusrhythmlater, overdrivingthe
pacemaker.No need for permanentpacingoccurredin the
controlgroupandin the last37patientsundergoingthecurrent
modification.
Atrial contraction.Au A wave was documentedin 41
(80%) of 51 patients during transtricuspidflow and in 40
(78%) of 51 during transmittal flow after the combined
operations.Whereasearlydiastolicventricularfillingremained
high, the transtricuspidA wavesignificantlyincreasedfrom
30 ~ 9 cm/~at 1 monthto 39 ~ 14 cm/sat 3 monthsafter
operation (p = 0.024).Similarly,the transmittalA wave
tendedto increasefrom46 & 22cm/sat 1 monthto 54 f 25
cm/sat 3 monthsafter operation,comparableto the normal
valuefor age (9),and leveledoffthereafter.
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Cardiacsize, contractionand functionalclass. Left ven-
triculardimensionsand fractionalshorteningdid not change
beforeandafteroperationor differbetweenthegroups(Table
2). For CTR, LAD and functionalclass,observationtime
pointswerecombinedasearly(1 to 3 months)andlate (1 to 2
years) after operation (Fig. 3). Although cardiac size as
assessedby CTR remainedunchangedin the controlgroup
after an initialdecrease,it continuedto decreaseonlyin the
mazegroup(p = 0.011).BothgroupsshowedreducedLAD
afteroperation;however,in thecontrolgroup,LADincreased
significantly(p = 0.03),returned to preoperativelevelsand
becamesignificantlylargerthan that in the mazegroup(p <
0.0015),in whomLAD was essentiallyunchanged(Fig. 3).








the mazegroup.Medicationwas totallydiscontinuedin two






patientwith normalsinus rhythmand contraction4 months
aftermechanicalmitralvalvereplacement,andcerebralinfarc-
tion occurred in one control patient with persistent AF 6
months after aortic valve replacement.Intracranialbleeding
requiringadmissionto the hospital occurred in one maze
grouppatientandtwo controlgrouppatients;all were receiv-
ing warfarinfor anticoagulation.
Discussion
Studydesignand limitations. This retrospectivestudywas
carriedout to evaluatethe risksandbenefitsof combiningthe
maze procedure with surgicalinterventionfor underlying
disorderscausingAF; however,a prospective,randomized
studyshouldhavebeen performed.After beinginformedof
the initialresults,everypatient requestedthe combinedap-
proachdespitepotentiallyincreasedrisksand undetermined
efficacy.Althoughcase-matchedcontrol patients were in-
cluded, obviousdifferencesin the date of operation and
treatmentof postoperativeAF couldnot be eliminated,un-
derminingthe inferencesderivedfromthe results.The deci-
sionto addthemazeprocedurerestonwhetherthepotentially
greater risksof increasedcomplexityare outweighedby the
benefitsfromregainedatrialrhythmandcontraction.Thus,the
risk-benefitbalancemay help to determineindicationsfor
the combinedapproach,whichshouldbe differentfromindi-
cationsfor the isolatedmazeprocedurefor loneAF (2).
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for the mazeIII procedureof Coxet al. (10)combinedwith
operationsfororganiclesionsin a similarcohort(11),suggesting
the simplicityof the current modikation. Preoperativeand
postoperativeleftventriculardimensionsand contractionwere
simifarbetweenthe groups,suggestingthat longercardiacisch-




recoveryin the restof the mazegroupdespiteextendedindica-
tions.
Benefits. Evenwhenthe combinedapproachwasconsid-
eredto havefailedto restoresinusrhythmor to defibrillatein
allpatientswhorequiredelectricalcardioversion(n = 17),AF
wassurgicallyablatedin the remainingtwothirdsof patients













to 3 months(EARLY)and 1 to 2 years after operation(LATE).
Afthoughtherewereno significantdifferences(p = 0.824)inperiop-
erativeCTRreductionbetweenthemaze(n = 50)andcontrolgroups
(n= 39),CTRcontinuedto decreaselateafteroperationin themaze
grouponly(p = 0.011),resultingina significantdifferencebetweenthe
groups(p = 0.029).Therewerealsono significantdifferences(p =
0.509)betweenthe maze (n = 32) and controlgroups(n = 8) in
perioperativereductionin LAD; however,LAD returned to the
preoperativelevellate afteroperationonlyin the controlgroup(p =
0.0015),resultingin a significantdifferencebetweengroups(p =
0,012).A significantdifference(p = 0.036)in perioperativeimprove-
ment in functionalclassremainedlate after operationbetweenthe
maze(n = 40)andcontrolgroups(n = 17),resultingin a significant






loon pumping, and 3 (21%) required atrial pacemaker
higherthan that in currentcontrolgroupsincludingtwiceas
manypatientswitha briefhistoryofAF,whoweremorelikely
to undergodefibrillation(12).Satoet al. (6)reportedthatAF
wasabolishedin only2870ofpatientslateafteroperationwith
aggressivetreatmentusingrepeatedcardioversionafterrepair
of underlyinglesionsalone. Even lower long-termmainte-
nance of sinus rhythmwas reported by Hansen (5), who
identifiedpreoperativeAF <12 monthsin durationastheonly
variableaffectingthe resultsof electricalcardioversionafter
mitral valve surgery.These reports (5,6) discouragedthe
controlpatientsfromundergoingcardioversion,resultingin a
significantdifferencein treatmentof postoperativeAF and
earlieroperation.However,these factorsalonemay not ac-
countforthefactthat34patientshadnoarrhythmiasrequiring
earlycardioversion,and 88%remainedAF free late after the
combinedapproach;althoughadditionof the mazeprocedure
alone may not be solelyresponsiblefor these advantages
either. In contrast,the rate of regainingatrial rhythmand
contractionafterthe combinedoperationswasstilllowerthan
afterloneAFwiththe isolatedmazeprocedure(2,10).Results
of our recentreview(11)and analysis(13)indicatedthat the
differenceappearedto resultfromthe durationof the arrhyth-
mia and LAD rather than the technicalmodificationitself.
Despite concern about recoveryof atrial contractility,the
majorityof patientswerefoundto havesignificantright(n =
41 [80%])and left atrialcontraction(n = 40 [78%])for late
diastolicventricularfilling.Moreover,atrial contraction(A
wave)appearedto improveover time in sinusrhythm,with
decreasingLAD,approachingthe normalvaluefor age(9)by
3 months after operation.Thus, not only atrioventricular
synchrony,but also active diastolicventricularfillingwas
——
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improved.Thisfindingmayaccountforcontinuedreductionof
cardiacsizein the mazegroup,as reportedby Gosselinket al.
(14),whoobservedreductionin leftatrkdsizeonlyin patients
remainingin .c$inusrhythmaftercardioversion.Improvedventric-
ular Ming and reducedatrialsizemay accountfor improved
functionalcapacityafter the combinedprocedure.Left atrial
isolationhas been reported(15) to be less complicatedyet
comparablyeffectivein restoringregularventricularcontraction










and contractionbythe mazeproceduremaymakea long-term
differencein thiscohortwithunderlyingorganiclesionsand a
greaterriskofstroke(4).
Conclusions. Becauseof the lackof prospectiverandom-
ization, the present results are suggestiveand inferential.
Nonetheless,resultsof thecurrentstudyconvincedus that the
substantialbenefitsfromregainedatrialrhythmand contrac-




randomizationseems warranted to examinethe value of
addingthemazeprocedureinpatientswithAF ofrecentonset
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